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snd sayt. be decided on the act three :ti:sv;;:i system !;
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T & Winter. - '

'r A A Grand Display ot all the New Tail V7

' Styles. Zlade by the well known firms: j
ThosG. Plant & Co,; and Ziegler rsoId

-- A by no one else in the city .,"'.'! B

Fancy Cream Cheese, .Fancy Elgin Butter, Portsmout2 fcorned
Mnllets, Fresh Canned Good?. "

Heinz's Sweet Mixedjind fucumber Pickles and Baked
Beans: '

f Tomato Catsup and Worcestershire Sauce,"Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.
I Anything in Groceries you may want.

No trouble to show them, ' Call and jA examine, -
'--

,y w J y
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Whol3sale
' & Itetall

. Grosser,

71 Broad Hi.

1 1 $gecMe6eQ3cc3Q3$ee&&

V - JUNT UKtnVKll A N EW

Plione 91a

' ' Its easy to bny on our
plan. Delightful- warm
weather menus can - be
constructed from onr
stock. It represents the
best staple groceriesruits
and vegetables. We keep
our stock of the latter fresh
and attarctive.

V J . . ALSO liXTRA RtJBBHRS POll SAME
" "

,

. Don't forget we have a fresh lot of . ,

Portsmouth Corned Hullets.. i

,. It )on won't Good tloffte try our "Morning Glory" brands
th" Aan't Via hnat. ia fao.t. wo in twutlniiitrtani fnr &nvt.hlnr J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer, Phone 137." i' S tGive n cH and w will a? yoimjonty. w. 'Ti
V'.lV'' 'roi'for"bu8inefffl, -

. '

days sgo and bought the revolver with
which the act wss committed in Buffalo.

TBpecIal to" Journal. s
;v .

- Bcftalo, N. Beptembe,r 7. The
President continued "to rest ' easily
throughout most of the day. The only
fear, ootslde of hit steadily rising

was the possibility Of blood
poisoning. " '

, . , . t
" The doctors gave various encouraging
reports during the dsy. One doctor said
the, result of the ' President's around

would be known within U hours, ' as
wlthla that period indications of blood
poisoning or peritonitis, which ii most
feared, might appear, If not the present
chances of recovery would be excellent
The rise In temperature was said tobe
due more to the medicine administered,
than to the wound. ":' '

Cleveland; " O., September 7. The
Plalndealer, ssys'Dsri Hanna, ton of
Senator Hanna, has just received a dis-

patch from his fsthet, who Is at Buffalo,
stating that the President i worse,? and
cannot UvevT,tr? :

i B0Trtxo,-6ept- . Ia aa interview to
day the astaasln expressed regret that
he had not killed the President' Where
he stood,, and hoped he ' Would die J- -

forttnoraing,;
BwrAUtBepi reporu. this

afcernoon stste the President's condi-

tion it becoming more slarming, and
collapse of the wounded man is feared,;

'.' ITb'' 'iToiut, .BepW,-- The Journal baa
Issued a bnlletla at &05 p.m quoting Dr.
Parkes as saying the President would
hardly live through the night..: 'i: '

!

Rei - Hospital AppropriatloB Re-

duced Through Spite.

k'tt . Cellette Csdets Escort
Mrs. Carroll. 'Book 4'

Agestt are Peddlers. Pen- -

slea Items. Charters.
: Traaspertatloa - '

'.'' Nm' " ' ,: "
- BtXKGB, BU.lTbe cadet battal-

ion of the Agricultural and Mechanical

College this mornlpg marched ' into the

city and to the union station at an escort
to the remains of Mrs. f. 0. Carroll, the
beloved matron at the college, who died
suddenly last : night, ,. The fscnlty and

were also In the procession.
The remains ware taken to Magnolia for
burial, aocompanted by an escort ' of
faculty and students.- -' 'i.' :

Thit city has annually appropriated
$9000 to the Rex Boapltab it but night
reduced tblt to I12O0 and gave the 1800

to the Raney memorial library.; There (a

sharp comment on the reduction of the
appropriations to the hospital,. Alder-
men eey ty.is because !' some pstlentt
sent there by thexity were not received.

This-- friction, ..they ssy,'' began- - man

months ago and Was aggravated by k

ease last mKWV-'Z:-&CrT;.- $

5' Insurance Conimlisioner J. R. Young
today pstd Into the State treaanry $38
102, as the collections for August.' The
July collections aggregated H,M3, The
collections since April 1, .of this year,
when the fiscal year began, are $7886,
Thr Increase over . the previoue fiscal

yesr will be at least 138,000.,;-wt- i

i The attorney General has declded tha
book agents sre peddlers, within the nt

of .the lawt. te&iM-Z- 1 X

t A. Jl Pevoc, weather i prophet, has
Written the fit ate agricultural depart-men- t,

offering for a oonslderatioa to
predict the weather, Weil ia advance, for
tlx months. Be sent along, a -- sample
prediction. The department turned down
the offer. It i

' '

The StaU pension board rules that ap-

plicants fori pensions must show, that
they are three-fourt- disabled. - This
spplles to the fourth-clss- s pentlonert
It Is found that many of the county
boards haveapproved every appllcatlotj
made and the retult is that the 8tale
board hat to do a great deal of weeding-ou- t.

For example te. county 'board of

Burke sent np 23d spplipallooa and ths
Huts board has disapproved 104 of
these. If all the application! sent la by

county boards wers accepted there would

be literally nothing for fonrth-clas- a pen-

tlonert, so great would be the bomber.
Borne county boarda pruned down the
'Ints wl'li con- -' ' rn' lecuro. Ons county,
Camdon, iw ut In tho applications of only
onn solil!'-- and tluc-- I lews, all of

which are approved by the btale
1 - i l. -

The Bute rlmrtrs the I!lh Point
Trunk snd V, Compauv. capital ! 3,- -

0,3. E. U It-

ers.
m si;il others sloe ln

.' f to tlie Ptn'.e (.' 1

t , p .led the ! .. H i,f ( ,
" II. OvMinnne of Co. A., 1 t":

.! i ''i'- ,( ht. I"

WholMle and Tint
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Alarming Symptdms Developfngj in

, ' PmWCBt' COBdiUoB. t i

i i S g A- "i." " !" j , jf

Blood folronlBf Beaorted. Dsctors
Bald' to Wspalr- - sAt Flref ..

L '
; O'clock This Xaraiat :

?'

. frcsUcat Still t

:rF t ahv- - w f I
. Soon after mldalsrht ft vu teportod

that blood pofsonlnsj kid set ja and &'at

th Ilde'i 'conditio. WaabwMjjnlng

xremely precarToag,J)at4othlng defin

ite a to outcome odnld learned:' r
j At UO' thls aaorntna tW Praaident
Was reported a being sthlaWva' bat ils

eiact condhlon.cann'ot be learned.'1 1 '

- DFrAjjo.Sept, ePlamad wlrtt, fua
dlaboIloaMngenatt and flnesae of which
anarchy ormhUUmts oapablfl.thc woaM
be ataaasl carried atttlbeark Wttbent
a hitch. " .,J. eir.
"The Preeldat,'tbongh. well, guarded

byJJnlied States Secret Sorvlcidetee-Utm- ,

was folly aipoaed to each jtn at-
tack as oeeafnA, He stood at the. edge
of the raised dUi tipott which standi the
great pipe organ at th east tide, of he
magnificent structure. Throngs of

in, to gase npoa ihelr
U elasp kit kands, and

then fight their 'Way out Jn the good-natur-

nob that every mlnnte swelled
and multiplied, at the points1 of Jngrfse
and egrets to the Jralldlng. The Presi-
dent was la s cheerful mood and was pn
Joying to the full 'the hearty ' evidences
of good will wklrb' every where met" hit
gase.fi j nt" "v ,j

It wss sbotly after I p. as., when one
ot the throng which snrrounded the
presidential ptrH,. a.saedlum slaed
man Of ordinary appearancaand plainly
dressed ia blacky approached ae "If ho
greet the'Trealdont. ; Both BecretaVy

Cartelyoa and Pretldent MUburn notic
ed Inst itke man' band was swathed
Id a bandage or handkerchief. 1 Reports
of differ at to his hand. Be
woraea uit way amiu ina aiream vi
people, up to the. edge of the data until
he Wat within two feet of the Presi
dent., : - .

Mr. atcKlnle? smiled, bowed - si

extended bis bsnd la" thtV tplrlt
geniality the American people to w
know when suddenly "The tharpcri
of a revolvor rang Cut loud and cli

above lb, ham ' of voices, the , sh
fling of myriad feat and .' tlbratl
waves of- applanse "that ever and anqn
swept bore and. there over ,the . assem-

bles. - S"J a "V - -- - - 1

.There was an Instsst and almost ooav
plete tlloaci Tb Fresldeat' stood etoo
still, a look of 'hetllancy,. almost of be
wilderment, on- hit faoe. Then he ra- -

tnateditep7 while t pallot .begsa to
steal overAIa featurea -- The multitude,
only partially aware that something se
rious hsd happened, paused ia surprise,
While hecks were Craned 'and all ey4s
turned si one toward the rottrum where
a great tragedy was being enacted..' 4, i

Then came a commotion." - with the
lean of a tiger three men threw them
selves' fotwsrd1 u With one Impotte end
tprao toward the would-b- e, asaatsla.
Two of them Wro Vnlted Ptiviot BeerSt

Borv.i.e c";d, whowuro en 1..8 lookout
and hose duty It was to guard agalnit
JuM Bui h a calamity at had here befallen
the Pie.Jut audlhe natioa-- v i L ,

The President retained the faU exer--
clto of his faculties until placed on the
operating table end subjected to an ao
eeithetlc.r k ,A Cl "''

' On bullet:' Struck ,hlm en the npper
portion of the breastbone, glancing and
not penetrating; the second ballot pens--

trttrd the ""abdomen five Inchos blow
ilia lufl nipple snd one) sod one-hal- f In
ches to the left of the median line. The
abdomen wat opened through the line
of the bullet wound. ' It wat fonnd that
the bullet had penotrated the etnmach.
The opening In the front wU of the
toumch was carefully cloned with il'k

ttltchfs, after which a firch vm mt!)!1

for a holo In Hit1 bn U wnil of tlie ttoin-ac-

Tblt WU found and also closed in
'!i.n!iio wy. ; T'ii further fmir of
'." ' nllat Ci.ii'J- n ' !,D O'acof." I,

careful ' n un Ii wns nia.ie. The
ahdinwliml woi.ml wns (:' ' ,1 without
dr!r.!'(;o. No Injury to ths Intc .Un'--

or ollior aVloiiilwd or ;.o ws(V v
"

I.. i rAi.o, P ;,t. fi- .-r ' n ..

' l V all! 1:9 Ii .
'

,
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Retail arocr. v
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moving, the. heaviest fnrniture.,

- '; "rr'-y- 1 --v . v

PREMIUM DAY; , ".ii'ii .'I'WiJf' ij ',"..

At the Planters Warehouse.

J. Louis tia, Jr Chlaaga, 111. .

9. LonlsvPfan, Jrn Manager Central
Trust Co, writes from suite 201, Ttme
Herald Building, Chicago, 111., as fol-
lows: .- iv

"Csaf Jam f ftasf a treif attack ft
mm I catarrh which wM rery maaojr
tag ami achOttatad av ayttam. Saa
toa roar advattlaaataaia vaa
toe advka,-- h I. sraetf faruaa eaaataattt
warn laat Naramaat, wham tha, ayay
tVaas 4Happaan4 attUratjr.", r -

Uak Ptaa. jfe'"
, Hon. James Lewis, Surveyor General
of Louisiana, aayst4;;:'";;,-.";Y- ' '; iI -- I have uaect Peruna for a short time
and'" can oheerfoUy recommend It as
being all you represent and wish every
man who la (offering with catarrh eonld
know of Its great valn'-- i

; 'i Jamee Lewta.'
Wherever the oatarrh la, there la sua

to be a waste of maona. The maoos it
as precious aa blood. It ia blood, in fact
It IS blood plasma blood with the cor-
puscles removed.'! To stop this wrasts,
yoa must-sto- this eetonh. " A oonrse of
treatment with Peruna never falls to do
this. 'i'j.'''""'f.-;.:- : .f

- Hon.W.B.Schnelder,proprtetorof the
Baltte Hotel,' of r Washington, D,' O.,
speaks of Perona as follows t "I desire
to say that I have found Parana a most
Wonderful nrnnt... 1 h
one bottle and am tboroaghlytatisfled
aa so its mems. i easmot ana words to
etroress mv arratlfloation for tha raanlta

'obtained." "

Bead for free eatarrh book. Address
The Perona htedldne Company,Colons.
baa,Obto. ;

. - Tklrteca ByleS la Cotaa.'
' "I have never been able to compre-hend- ,"

sold a
'
., Veteran nnmlsmatislv

"why so many Americans should be-ile-

that a vast amount of 111 luck cen-

ters around the number 13. ' .,
'

"The commonest of air our silver
coins, Is tho 26 cent piece. In the words
quarter dollar are 13 letters.; Thirteen
tetters compose B Plurlbus Cnnm. In
the toll of the eagle are 13 feathers and
In the shield are 13 lines. There are IB
sthra and. 13 arrowheads, while it yon
wiU examine the'btrd through a micro-
scope yon win And 13 feathers U bis
wlng-- " '.':"'.' : "'

7 When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Idver- - Tablets t They are- easy to
take Snd pleasant. In. effect. Prion, 20

cents. Samples free at P. 8.. Duffy A
Co's. drug storek.' , i '4:'.V'J-i"?-

i .

Craven Covaty-- - Superior-- . Court, Pail

$:;,V;Term;;-'r:- -
V" - jnuST WKBat..'-'- ..

"H'M. PeUetlor, Ex'r vs. Heath.

- TO,. Boss vs. Coast Line. -t j

wi7. TlUlng vs. OoattL!ne. v

WS-
.

V- - 47. Holland vf. Csho, ;;
" 74. Adams. vs. Moye.-- j

W.. Joaes vs. Jona$.':J-- .

-;' xfcwriar ,

"' 71 Petway vs. Btyroa-':- '

'71 Pollock vs. Mm1c..;;;
' ,' arrldai.v.,,..,,'.'. '..i--

tivi 71; Kborn

fjvt'',amtaisti- - ''Weeteswtyff "Cji-"i'SS-

DtiSPy vCTIrryA,:
""BV.Hartafield vs'Harit. ''-"k-

Vboent vs. MUlefr';-:fi'iC-

.' 69. Oroom vs. PrltchsraV. v:
, , 73. Doiier va. Investment Oo."

j.ji't Duffy vs. Meadows, yi'if.hi
, - ',; SMMtMB) Will.' ' .'

i-- . ' Sfow4)r, ssmu n .

- 87 . Armstrong vs. Blamenthal. --

60. Oanady vs. Lumber Co;. '

' toiv'oRCK."' ; ";

78. Colly vs.'CuIly. .'" y.
"; Holly vs, nolly.,.; ;:',;',

83 Forbes vs. Forbes. :

'"'' Hrlnion vs. Brlnson. ,'),,
Doggaa vs. Duggan.

Ellis vs. Ellis.
- UodfTCS vt. Ilodges.

TO CLEAKSB TUB S YSTES

K:T, cluiii'y jut gently wW cottivo or
lin'hpiis, to IcrmunenUy overeome hib--

l!imlcon!'pt!"n,tO awaken the kid
neys to a henlthy aellvlty,

:.!umt I: ;'i."i t or wi'..Uenlng them,
to f;' 1. FJ.I.U, f.ivern, use
V -- : ' i - 'j ljf the t'nUforiiir

We will have plenty of buyers, with the
j H x m r ik r orders loryour tobacco, and you can do as

well on this market aa any in, the State,, .''IH-- n f its I
1 1 v yLj

V amia up your nome marKet Dy oringing
your tobacco here, il; ... UA.IMSU13 mavf uwus tor ine, coining bcmoii.', we sae. treparea

' . for for .it. They are comiiur ia now clailyT We are going to have for it as any other market, we do not expect
yourpaxronage."'i'.t - l. :t ' , : :.s.i . t 1.- .1 t

a full Btore, and to' arranged tfint.one can fOfliljr look it,ypi.i
Our stock will be Bold on SMALL5 PROFITS tanking quick Wdes.1

' Gome down , to .. the Premium Sale and
IwepCarCbmtagi'
i,''-l- . r. , , One of, our leaders this Fall
, , , oaiea every weeit aay ai. ii o ciocn.
4,s ,'' Manager.
5. BCTOIi, Auciioheer,' '

Ball Bearing Castors;
r No tearing tho carpet or straining in

CyGoods Delivered Promptly.

fHONB i oQaskill
Vji. . . .."';;j-:!-- . '. tiv '

;
. nth ; ANNUALHardware Co.

78 HroDUi Bt

you do not get as much

.j:!'- -

. -- - , - -

'" ' ''
.1 ''S

irnnn'. a rt i inn .k ssr m w

nrmiYiiA 4nr waa lOnrman Tliviwa...'

any prorlons year expooie:'?

iir lir t a rTr.T,Tn .

,tl . M ., itfv vt iva-lMf- oaCBKTABTa

'
. ..'' ' - !

; Cr tlie OHenlalInlaistrIal moek, JFrnl --

S :$TKn$. AIenltnral AMoIatioti
.,vvy.-- -- rAT ISTBy BEXXW,' WW', '

SEPTEr.DER 16th to 20th, 1901.

'i NKW BKUM, K. 0 )4Vt

BLlCKSEIITfl 4 HItEI

Barrios, Wagsas, Carts, It ,.. .

- Bpalrlag Baaaaa Bksrt Hatlee

Buggte, Wagon.' CarU and Draji
kpt na kand for al., .. J

(

Sfcopi Snath rrsatairMt, , !.

Mrlh RallrMl,

Mw,BEfts, h. o;'

ffl.i: 1 !

. . The East End i ttio IT.u vry

Iloane 18 DewitiiMp v: i 1

water bath and gas.

An 'y ,

V; Excursions froraWilmingtAiit Ralelgb, Waahlngton and-- ' ether
pointa by railroad and boati.''.' 'j; Wf?y''

i. - ' M;r .. t 'it jh:.a

$20 REWARD!
- I III - MA Ml - tl.A MI

weight tlioal 14 Minadi, light (Ingtr
nilur, ulioal tt jounf lkf wltk .hrmd
on tlile to right, who p! from. wl
no MoatUr, Angart 27th, 1901. ,

v

' v J, W. BIDDLf, Bhsriff.. n .
' ' Craven County, Kew l'rn, V. 0. J.

Adr.29, 1001. 1 ''

FOR SALE !

Mr houne and lot No, 82 New
treet, containing seven (7) rooms

and kitchen, , prt of purchase
money cun ins hold on mortgiige.
TtTnin made kihj. It 214 feet 6

inches dwp, 01 feet S Incliei wldo,

front and Lack. '"'

f lo self my houHehold and

litchrn furniture, nnd one parlor
orgun in pfwxl condillon.

'
.Itr.C. KL1IOE.

Far Th CJrcn.
A i

f rt s-- r wvrv
as a m s . i

rul Hrfiua Tlniidtr nf fh KfiktA will

UrTlie Largest attendant of

r ri itn a f. tt rr , .. , v .....u. v,. ii, 'i

Tim f 'iw ;. . nsiiiM'il prisoners in
C, il: . '

., S in- i.ilis from Am ...I
Ii. .

Id. l bom A u,;. r,
J. ' ii

" ;.. ; 3 - " a fi'im An?. 11.

j ' a ; r i .: -

( I f "i f :

IIimij ahlo Truck, Ootton,' Corn

nnd To! hcco Farm for rent, Con- -

vi'i.ient for sliij-jiin- l y wator and
, i ......

, J.irv III m Yin
.. r r . i ; i ; 'y to '


